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( iORHAM ALU MNI MEETING HELD 
Facul'.:y Attends 
The Southern New England branch of 
the Gorham Normal School Alumni Asso-
ciation held its annual meeting at the 
WestminsGer H otel on Saturday, May 14. 
Sixty-eight members attended among 
wh om were: Presi::lent, Mrs. Travis; Sec-
re ~ary, Miss Helen Hutchinson; Clerk, 
Mis. Fitts, and Treasurer, Miss Agnes 
Sanborn. 
A party of twenty-one alumni and 
m embers of the fac u ,ty from the Gorham 
Normal School were present. This group 
hcluaed Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Russell, Mr. 
aEd Mr s. George Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
E ,,ere ~t Packard, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
0. T. Wieden, Miss Kathe rine Halliday, 
:Miss Gertrnde Stone, Dean Nellie Jor -
dan, Miss Mary Hast i:1gs, Miss Lois Pike, 
Miss Ethelyn Upton, Miss Norma Thur s-
ton, Mr. Hayden Anderson, President of 
the Portland A lumni Association, Mrs. 
May Fiske Rice and fo r mer P r esiden::s 
Miss Es ther Menish , Mr s. Le, i Elkins, 
Mrs . Irving Coliins and Mr. William 
.,_,anso111, '33. 
Mr. K S. Packard is President of ·d1e 
Alumni Association and Mrs. Irving Col-
lins is Secretary. 
'1·he a lumni meeting was h eld at twelve 
o'clock at which time Miss Iva Lutz '2'.J, 
was elected P1esident of the Southern 
New England branch . Miss Lutz is serv-
ing as a supervisor of Training at 
B1·idgewater Normal School. 
Dinner was served at one o'clo3k and 
was followed by an address by Miss 
Maude E ;izabeth Collins, a graduate of 
Gorham Normal School who is now as-
sistan t Pr;ofessor of Education at Sim-
mons College. Her subject was "A Trip 
1.o Hawaii." 
Miss Thelma Rhynesburger, former 
h ead of the music department at Gorham 
~ ,01-mal School, sang several selections. 
PORTLAND ALUMNI MEETING 
Dr. W. E . Russell and Mr. George 
Brown were honor gues ts of the Portland 
Branch of the Gol·h arn Alumni Associa-
tion at the Eastland Ho tel, May 12. 
Others from the Normal Sch ool who 
attended were: Mrs. Russell, Mr s. Brown, 
Miss Katherine Halliday, Miss Gertrude 
Stone, Dean Nellie J o,·dan and Super-
·0isor of Training, Miss Mary Hastings . 
. Dinner was fo llowed by a program of 
readings and piano solos. Later, bridge 
was played in the sun parlor. 
ONE MAN TRACK TEAM WINS 
MEET FOR JUNIORS 
Wilson Goodwin Cops Six Fi1tst Places 
And One Third for 31 Points 
Singlehanded 
It will be a long time before we'll wit-
ness another such exhibition of prowess , 
on the track and field as exhibited by · 
Wilson Goodwin, ver satile first year ath-
lete from Mexico, in the annual inter-
GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL GRADUATES 
LARGE CLASS 
MAM'SELLE TAPS A SUCCESS 
The combined Glee Clubs of Gorham 
l\i' orrnal School presented t he operetta, 
Mam'selle Ta ps in Russell Hall on Thurs-
dav evening, May 19. 
The operet ta was directed by . Miss 
Miria m Andrews, head of the music de-
partment who was assisted by Miss 
Helene Wihry, Miss E velyn Litt lefie ld, 
Mr. George Brown and Mr. E vere~t Pack-
ard of t he faculty. 
The lyrics were t une-:'ul and the dia-
log ue rapid. The chorus work \Vas eff_ec-
tiYe in unify ing t he plot and 111 addrng 
color and interest to the production. 
The attend:rnce was large and t h e affair 
was a fi nancial as well as an art istic 
success . 
Gretche:1 W a Itz, of 1V ~ 1dobo,·o, as t h e 
ratriotie and clever Marn ·selle Taps, sang 
i he leading role, giving it a sympathetic 
interpretation. 
Donald O'Rour k e of Portla nd, was the 
heavily-moustached vii' r.in whose t reach-
or:v rece ived ult imate punishment. 
Leonard P i·o, e:1cal, o-f Waterville, 
'Judley Dagle,.•, of Seal H arbor, and Wil-
:i~ rn Ransom, of Harpswell, furnished 
much comedy and severa l snapp:v songs 
~ ,, French, American and English sol-
diers . 
Haro'd Kenned:v, who h ~ils from Mas-
~a chusetts, st ole 1he sh ow with his por-
'·rn yal of a Shakespearian t r agedian in 
France to sc:,tter cultm:e to the boys. He 
was ably assisted by Margaret Ross, of 
'."' orham, who t ook the part of an English 
Duchess on the trail of Nicotine. 
All the parts were well chosen and t h e 
play was we:! s ~aged. 
- '~ss meet. The hig 1-ioy wo·1 the shot put, 
high jump, javelin 1·h:::ow, 220 yard dqsh, 
,
1is~us throw, r•1d h amm er throw, while 
"ed s:erinv a tlfr:d nlace in the broad 
·urrn, enabling the Junior s to win the 
ho l" oYS . 
Po hot was the nace set by t h e con-
testants that on'y ·three of the old r ec-
o,·ds wi ' hs"ood t he :>ss:> ults uuon t hem. 
Ra:v Storey and Jack Smith upheld the 
Mid-Senior banner wi th victories in the 
mile ruri and ~he br oad jump respec-
tively. Oliver Winslow g ained a fast win 
in the 440, Richard Johnson in the 100, 
and Kennet h Twi tch ell came across the 
line a victor in the two mile and 880 yard 
runs. 
The fina l tally of 11oints showed the 
following result: Juniors 52, Advance-
Seniors 32, Mid-Seniors 24. 
Following is the list of records that 
will be the objects of attack by many am-
bitious athletes in 1933: 
EVENT . RECORD RECORD HOLDER 
100 yd. dash 10.5 sec. Olive r Winslow 
220 yd. dash 25 sec. Wilson Goodwin 
440 yd. run 56 sec. Oliver ·win slow 
880 yd. run 2 m. , 20 sec. K enneth Twitchell 
EXERCISES IN RUSSELL HALL 
Commencement functions of the Gor-
ham N orrnal School Class of 1932 will 
beg in with the annual Alumni dinner in 
E ast Hall dining room on Saturday, June 
11. 
At. four o'clock , Saturday afternoon 
the Faculty Reception will be h eld at the 
P 1·inciria l's residence on the campus. This 
reception is to the graduates and their 
g uests . 
In place of the a nnual Senior play, a 
George Washington Pageant will be pre-
sented in Russell Hall this year. This pag-
e,;i.nt was written by the Advanced-
$enio1· class of American History under 
the direction of Miss E sther Wood and 
coached by Miss Jeanette Johnson. It 
will be given at eight o'clock, Saturday 
evening, June 11. 
The Bacca laure,,te sermon will be 
preached by Rev. William H. Stewart of 
t h e School Street Met hodist Church, Sun-
day afternoon, June 12, at five o'clock. 
Diplomas will be awarded dur ing the 
E"e~·cises of Gr aduation to be held in 
Ru ssell Hall at ten o'clock, Monday 
morning, June 13. Principal Livingston 
C. Lord, of the State Teachers' Col-
le?·e, Charleston, Illinois, will deliver the 
address, "Something About Human Na-
ture ." 
There are one hundred fifty-eight stu-
dents being graduat ed from the General, 
Junior High, Kindergarten and Industrial 
Arts courses which the school offers. The 
Ge:1eral and Kinderg·arten courses are 
two-year courses while the Junior High 
and Industrial Arts courses require three 
)' ea"S for completion. 
The music for a ll commencement exer-
cises will be furnished by members of the 
school, under the direction of Miss 
Miriam Andrews. 
All events are on Daylight Saving 
Time. 
PRACTICE TEACHERS 
The following are doing their practice 
teaching: 
At Gorham· Joseph Luiz, Leonard Cur-
tis, Doris Marr, Helen Calderwood, Mar-
tha Chesley, Phyllis Cate, Lettie Day, 
Katherine Blake, Catherine Brown, Mil-
dred Fickett, Charlotte Mitch ell, Helen 
Brett, Maralyn Hooper, Leona Ross, Els ie 
Roberts, Ruth Jackins, Elizabeth Hun-
toon, Mildred J ohnson, J anet Tapley. 
At Westbrook: Carola Cameron, 
Thomas Abbott, Vivian Scott, Harry 
Tyler, Priscilla Alden. 
At South Portland: Martha Blake, 
Edith Archibald, Winona Packard. 
At West Gorham: Lenora Berry and 
Gertrude Hanscom. 
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LOBBYING 
Lobbying which is done by per-
sons who are prompted wholly by a 
s incere desire to aid the general pub-
lic welfare may be exceedingly help-
ful. The unfortunate trut_h of the 
practice, hO\~e_ver, is _that 1t has be-
come a pern1c10us evil. If first-hand 
fact s and reliable arguments were 
the only material placed before Con-
gressmen, then lobbying might be 
indispensable. The da?&'e_r of the 
practice lies in the activ1t1es of se-
cret agents of private interests. . 
The end of the 19th and the begm-
nino- of the 20th century saw the 
hei;ht of the lobbying evil. It was 
at that time that trusts and corpor~-
tions were at the zenith of their 
power and largely uncontrolled. In-
ves tig ations led to the passage of 
state Jaw s which dealt a severe blow 
to lobbying and bribery. 
The late Senator R. M. ~aFoll~tte 
was a leader in the ant1-lobby111g 
movem ent, declaring that "every \e-
gal argument w hic~ any lobl~y1st 
has to offer, and which any legisla-
tor ought to hear, can be present~d 
before committees, before the leg1s-
lature as a body, through the press, 
from the public platform, and 
through printed briefs and argu-
ments placed in the hands of all 
members and accessible to the pub-
lic." This plan is obviously impos-
sible but today lobbyists must 
register with the sergeant-at-arms, 
giving the names and addresses of 
their employers and t~e terms of 
their employment. This tends to 
shut out petty reformers and hobby-
riders. 
Recently, President Hoover told 
the country that the halls of Con-
gress were "haunted by a locust 
swarm of lobbyists." 
Active and successful lobbies 
which pay their legislative agents 
$10,000 or so a year to secure Con-
gress ional favors, include John T. 
Taylor of the American Legion, L. 
S . Ray of the Veterans of Foreign 
'\,\Tars, Luther Stewart and Gertrude 
McNally for the National Federa-
tion of Federal Employes. Chester 
Grey for the American Farm Feder-
ation, Lawyer Levi Cooke for the 
Wets, Dr. Clarence True '\i\lilson of 
the Methodis t Board of Temperance 
and Francis Scott McBride of the 
Anti-Saloon League, for the Drys. 
There are scores of others rep-
resenting various movements and 
bu siness organizations. 
The greatest danger of the present 
day lobbying is brought about by 
commercializing it. Former Republi-
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can Floor Leader Frank vVheeler 
Mondell is reported willing to take 
on any lobby client, " contacting" 
his former colleagues. Such a prac-
tice is as alarming as it is disgrace-
ful. 
AT GRANDFATHER'S 
The storm which had been gathering 
velocity all the afternoon, broke with a 
bang and striking th~ little li&'hthouse 
made it tremble and quiver from its foun-
dations to the bell at the top. The wind 
roared, bellowed, and screeched over t_he 
ledges, and the spray flew in great white 
sheets as if it wished to swallow the 
entire point. . 
In the living room of the stanch little 
lighthouse sat two girls, huddled to-
gether on the sofa. _ 
"Oh, Isabelle," sobbed the younger, as 
an unusually strong blast smote the 
house "Why did we come over here at 
this time of year? Didn't Uncle Joe know 
that it would storm?" 
"Of course he didn't know, Ethel. Be-
sides it is a new experience. As for me, I 
think it 's rather thr illing." Her eyes 
shone as she looked through the window 
at the breakers coming with such speed 
towards the rocks, where they broke and 
,ent spray far into the air. 
"Thrilling! I must say I can't see any-
thing thrilling about living in dread 
everv moment :for fear of being washed 
into ·the Atlantic Ocean." 
"That's because you have no sense of 
humor. Besides, Isabelle, all jokes aside, 
you know the old light has stood for 
many years, through many storms, and 
has never blown over yet." 
"Just the same I can't help-" Her 
sentence was interrupted as the outside 
door was opened, letting in a rush of 
wind which made it ne,:t to imnossible 
for the man who entered to shut the door 
again. 
A picturesque figure was Captain Jo-
seph Soule. His hair and beard, still thick 
and inclined to curl, were as white as the 
whitewash e <l lighthouse itself. His 
tanned and weather-beaten face looked 
like a niece of m ahogany. The features 
were sharply cut, and blue eyes shone 
bri_g-ht ly from beneath shaggy brows. 
With a sigh of relief, he doffed his oil-
skins, and sinking into his chair, pulled 
off the great boots which adorned his 
feet. Then he lighted his pipe, and puff-
ing away fiercely as he looked at the 
girls, spoke: 
"Well, girls, it hain't blowed like this 
for many a year, and I hope to the good 
Lord, that no such a thing happens this 
time as happened then." He lapsed into 
silence. 
After a few minutes, Isabelle put her 
soft hand on the rough one of the old 
man. 
"Tell us what happened, Uncle," she 
begged. _ 
"Oh, yes, do," cried Ethel, "anything 
to take our minds off the storm!" 
Uncle Joe looked at her sharply. "I 
suppose 'tis kinder dull about here for a 
young girl-just an old chap, like me, 
and old Tom around, and, of course, you 
don't love the sea same as I do. But you 
would-you'd learn! It sort of grows on 
some people. But to the story now. 
Isabelle sank back against the cushions, 
and Ethel sat up with a look of interest. 
The old man puffed on his pipe. 
"It was fifty years ago tonight. My 
father (he was your great-grandfather) 
was caretaker of this light then, and a 
better man never drew the breath of life. 
It was snowing as it can only snow in 
Maine, and you couldn't see a hand be-
fore ye. I was getting ready for bed, and 
father was on watch. The wind was blow-
ing enough to blow a man off his pins. 
"Suddenly the door burst open, and / 
father rushed in. He was without hat or I 
coat and standing in this very room he / 
shouted, 'All hands out! Ship's ashore!' / 
"The s torm was increasing with the 
minutes, the waves· thumped and pounded 
against the rocks. Looked as if the At-
lantic Ocean had gone mad. 
"When I got out of doors, there was a 
ship, a five-master, on the no'th east side 
of the light. She was quite a ways out, 
with a bad list to 'er. 
"Well we worked our way out on the 
rocks t~ look the situation over. The 
question was, how were we to get the 
crew off. No one would dare launch a 
boat out in that 'ar gale. There wasn't 
a thing we could do. Not a way to get to 
her. They were right on Bull's Horn, the 
most treacherous rock on the coast. Well, 
we hung onto the rocks awhile, after the 
ship went down, talking as much as the 
wind would allow, then, just as we 
started to climb back up to the house, 
father gave a shout. Tossing about on the 
waves was a big bundle. We waited till 
it was near enough to the rocks so that 
we could see what it was; we made out a 
figure strapped on a board. 
"I took a rope, and being spryer than 
I now am, went down to the last rock. 
When the bundle got near I grabbed it. 
It nearly swamped me, but I got to shore 
somehow. The good Lord took care of 
that. What should we find but a young 
woman, a frail little thing, looking like 
death itself; but what else, you wouldn't 
expect her to look very rosy after what 
she'd been through! 
"She didn't come to that day or the 
next, and it was a week before she could 
talk. Then she said that the vessel had 
been headed for a South American port 
from Nova Scotia . She was the captain's 
daughter, the sea had taken her father 
and mother, as well as a crew of fifteen. 
So she was an orphan." 
He paused and relit his pipe which had 
gone out. 
The girls exchanged g lances. "And that 
was the end, Uncle Joe?" asked Isabelle 
softly. 
The old man smiled his kindly smile. 
"Just the beginning, my dears, five years 
later we stood before the parson. The sea 
has been kind to me." 
ATHLETICS 
Athletics are encouraged among stu-
dents as a means of developing them 
physically, of furni shing them recreation, 
and of keeping them in condition for the 
most successful intellectual work. Educa-
tion does not demand that one pursue his 
studies at the expense of shattered health 
nor do athletics necessitate the lack of 
mental development or moral culture. 
They should be allowed to go hand-in-
hand, and by so doing tend to develop "A 
Sound Mind in a Sound Body." 
I 
<( ( 
TENNIS CROWN GOES TO MID-
SENIORS 
Emery and Ransom Undefeated 
In Drive for Cuo 
Sweeping through all rivals, the pow-
erful Mid-Senio-:- t ennis team gained an 
overwhelming victory in the race for 
·: he court cham pionship . More than doub-
1ing t he individual scores made by the 
Advanced-Seniors and Juniors, the win-
ners chalked up the tit le on the Minor 
squad as well a s on the Major quartet. 
Ray Emery a nd Billy Ransom were the 
only Major team players who went 
through the Autumn and Spring tour-
naments without losing a set, while 
Leonard Curtis of the Mid-Senior Minor 
t eam was the lone contestant in that di-
Yision boasting a clean record in both 
tourneys. 
The Mid-Senior Champions are as fol-
lows: Major tes m : Singles : No. 1, Ray 
Fmery : No. 2, ,villiam Ransom: Doubles : 
Edward Tobey and Dudley Bagley; Mino:r 
t eam : Singles: No. 1, Leonard Curtis; 
! ~ o. 2, Leonard Provencal ; Doubles: Har-
vey Johnson and Charles Allen. 
In the final adding uv of the points t he 
three classes stood in t he fo '.lowing order: 
Mid-Senior s 60 
Juniors 29 
Advanced-Seniors 28½ 
CORHAM NORMAL NJJ\TF, LOSES TO 
WESTBROOK 10 - 8 
Core·, Bats Ou~ Four Two Base 
Hits; Cao' ain Ransnm and Day 
Also Sluf!.· Hard 
The r;ontest w as apnarently settled-
spectator s were g athering up their 
wraps, riv::il mascots were piling up t he 
bat s, substitutes were getting ready to 
leave- when suddenly, out of a clear sky 
'3r m e a s~orm of base hi ts, a belated vet 
furious a ttack, and the Green and White's 
five run lead sank to a Westbrook two 
vun adrantage. It was that som ething 
that makes baseball so uncertain, so fas-
'3 inating , and keeps it Amer ica's National 
Ga me. 
The visit.or s early lead was ecl ipsed by 
a great rally in the third when the teach-
ers batted around. From then up to the 
fatal eigh th it looked like a home t eam 
1
) "Nin but five hits , a walk and two error s 
'1pset the dope, and that elusive and 
'1rnch-sought after ma iden, Miss Victory, 
·vas escorted home by the Paper City 
boys. 
Score by innings: 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R 
Westbrook 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 , 10 
G. N. S. 0 2 5 0 0 0 1 0 0 8 
Batteries : 
T. N. S.-Walker, Johnson and Gallison. 
Westbrook-Craft, Farr and Bernier. 
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SOUTH POQTLAND HOLDS GREEN 
AND WHITE 3- 3 
Tobey's Batting and Walker's Pitching 
G. N. S. "He~dlights" 
Captain Ransom's green-dad sluggers 
were held to a 3-3 . tie by t he hard fight-
ing ~outh P ortland High t ea m, Telegram 
League Leaders, in a thr iller on the 
Caper dia mond. 
The visit ing :i ggregat ion out-batted the 
Red Riot to the tune of nil'!e to six, and 
were beginning t o ge t the r ange on the 
offerings of Wright in the seventh, but 
t he game was sli. :i r tened befo:-e the 
eighth inning by :-i greement. 
Side-lig hts of the bat tle show the fol-
lowing pi tching fa cts· Walker t hrew up 
81 sizzlers of whi ~h 38 were strikes, . 27 
balls, and 16 batted ; Johnson tossed up 
15 of whi 0 h ther e w31·e 4 s t-ri' :es, 10 balls 
a nd 1 batted ; Kershrw pi tched 43 with 
20 strikes, 13 balls, 9 batted, a nd one bat-
ter being hit ; and W· ig ht hurled 55 to-
ward the catcher with 28 being strikes, 
13 balls, and 14 batted. 
Score by innings: 
1 2345 67R 
G. N. S. 
S. P. 
Batter ies· 
n o o 1 o 1 1 3 
0 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 
G. N. S.-Walker, Joh "lson a'1d Gallison. 
S. P.-Ker shaw, Wr ig h t and Campbell. 
DEERING NOSES OUT G. N. S. 6 - 5 
Corey's Home Run Features Game 
Dame Fortune frowned upon the Gor-
ham Norm al Nine in their ooening gam e 
of t he season a g ai'1s t the po\verful Deer -
ing Hig h clus ter on t he suburban dia-
mond, the visi tors losing 6- 5. 
Outhitting and outfielding the home 
pastimers t he Green lost several oppor-
tunit ies to "salt" the game t hr ough bad 
breaks while the Pur ple bunched their 
three lone bingles in the pinches to come 
out on the long end of ~he t a lly. 
Interesting statistics of the fray reveal 
t he fo "lowing: Corey pitched 74 balls, of 
which there were 2(1 strikes , 45 balls and 
3 batted; J ohnson ,.thi:ew over 56 pitches 
of which 24 wece strikes , 24 balls a nd 8 
b:itted ; H olmes tossJJJil,: u j:i) 32 toward the 
plate with 10 strikes, 15 balls and 7 bat-
ted; and Soule t wirled 66 toward the 
batter with 23 strikes, 28 balls, and 15 
batted. ,,. 
Score by innings : 
12 34567R 
De~rtng High • 1 3 2 0 r· 0 0 0 ', 6 
G .. N. S. 1 2 2 0 0 o o 5 
Batteries: 
G. N. S.-Corey, Johnson and Gallison. 
Deering-Holmes, Soule and Steele. 
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G. N. S. WINS OVER FRYEBURG 
ACADEMY 6 -4 
Big Green s·ugs Way To Victory 
Over Visitors Defense 
A barrage of base hits delivered with 
the dash and vim of impending victory 
proved too much for Fryeburg's visiting 
athletes as the G. N. S: ·battlers broke 
into the win column . in the . first home 
game of the season, score, 6-4. 
J ?hnson :was invincible in the pinches 
until the sixth, when he weakened and 
was relieved by Walker in the sev'enth 
who stopped his former teammates i~ 
the last three cantos . 
Captain Ransom a nd Gallison featured 
the winners' defense with their usual 
brand of peppy and heady p lay. 
Score by innings: 
.1 2-3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R 
G. N, S. 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 2 O · 6 
Fryeburg 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 4 
Batteries: 
G. N. S.-Johnson, Walker and Gallison 
Fryeburg- Kilgour and Sezak. · 
JUNIORS TAKE VOLLEY 
BALL TROPHY 
The cla ss of 1934 became the posses-
S?rs of the ~- N: S. Vo~ley Ball Cup by 
Vll'tue of the!l' trrnmph m the inter-class 
league play. A summing up of the points 
a t the close of the final game revealed 
th e following: Juniors 54, Mid-Seniors 
32½, Advanced-Seniors 31. 
MID-SENIORS WIN COUNCIL CUP 
Athletic Championshin Gained By 
Class of 1933 
The Council Cup, emblematic of the 
a ll-round ath_letic supremacy of G. N. S., 
was won this year by the Mid-Seni or 
sportsmen who ended the season's com-
petition with a margin of 35½ points 
o,·er the second place Juniors. Although 
t~e ti tle holders garnered only two inqi-
v1dual cups-Cross Country and Tennis-
they counted so heavily in these event s !r, offset any lead gained by their rivals 
m the other four sports. The Grand Score 
told_ the story: Mid - Seniors 289½, 
Jumors 254, Advanced-Seniors 235½. 
GIRLS' ATHLETICS 
The spring term found the girls busily 
engaged in a n exte1;sive sport prog ram, 
baseball, track, tenms and archery being 
the major sports . · 
The baseball series gave the Seniors 
c~ptai_ned b:y Edith Wall, two straigµt 
v1ctones. W ith H. Small, B. Withee and 
W. Cobb in the Senior line u p it was a n 
~asy task for _the Sen~ors to roll up the 
runs. The Sen1:ors rapidly ran up poi.nts 
~o secur e the silver cup which is a warded 
m _June to the class which has the most 
pomts. 
CUP WINNERS 
Massachusetts Club Tennis Trophy 1933 
James Bailey Cross Country Trophy 1933· 
Alpha Lambda Beta Track Trophy '1934 
Lambda Pi Sigma Baseball Trophy 1934 
Louis ' Basketball Trophy 1934 
Albert Studio Volley Ba·ll Trophy 1934 
Council Cup 1933 
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GORHAM ALUMNI MEETING HELD 
Faculty Attends 
The Southern New England branch of 
the Gorham Normal School Alumni Asso-
ciation held its annual meeting at the 
Westminster Hotel on Saturday, May 14. 
Sixty-eight members attended among• 
whom were: President, Mrs. Travis; Sec-
retary, Miss Helen Hutchinson; Clerk, 
Mrs. Fitts, and Treasurer , Miss Agnes 
Sanborn. 
A party of twenty-one a lumni and 
members of the facu ity from the Gorham 
Normal School were present. This group 
included Dr. and Mrs. W. E . Russell, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
E vere t t Packard, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
0. T. Wieden, Miss Kather ine Halliday, 
Miss Gertrude Stone, Dean Nellie Jor -
dan, Miss Mary Hastings, Miss Lois Pike, 
Miss Ethelyn Upton, Miss Norma Thurs-
ton, Mr. Hayden Anderson, President of 
the Portland Alumni Association, Mrs." 
May F iske Rice and former P resident s 
Ivi iss Esther Menish, Mrs. Levi Elkins, 
Mrs. Irving Collins and Mr. William 
i"Cansom, '33. 
Mr. K S. Packard is President of the· 
Alumni Association and Mrs. Irving Col-. 
lins is Secretary. ' 
The alumni meeting was held at twelve: 
o'clock at which time Miss Iva Lutz '20, 
was elected President of the Southern, 
New England branch. Miss Lutz is serv-
ing as a supervisor of Training at 
Bridgewater Normal School. 
Dinner was served at one o'clock and 
was followed by an address by Miss , 
Maude E iizabet h Collins, - a graduate of 
Gorham Normal School who is now as-
sistant Professor of Education at Sim-
mons College. Her subject was "A Trip 
to Hawaii." . 
Miss Thelma Rhynesburger, former 
head of the music department at Gorham 
N ormal School, sang several selections. 
PORTLAND ALUMNI MEETING 
Dr. W. E. Russell and Mr. George 
Brown were honor guests of the Portland 
Branch of the Go,·ham Alumni Associa-
tion at the Eastland Hotel, May 12. 
Others from the Normal School who 
attended were: Mrs. Russeli, Mrs. Brown, 
Miss Katherine Halliday, Miss Gertrude 
Stone, Dean Nellie Jordan and Super-
visor of Training, Miss Mary Hastings. 
Dinner was followed by a program of 
readings and piano solos. Later, bridge 
was played in the sun parlor. 
ONE MAN TRACK TEAM WINS 
MEET FOR JUNIORS 
Wilson Goodwin Cops Six First Places 1 
And One Third for 31 Points 
Singlehanded 
It will be a long time before we'll ·wit- ' 
ness another such exhibition of prowess I 
on the track and field as exhibited by ' 
Wilson Goodwin, versatile first year ath- I 
lete from Mexico, in the annual inter- : 
GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL GRADUATES 
LARGE CLASS 
MAM'SELLE TAPS A SUCCESS 
. The combined Glee Clubs of Gorham 
Normal School presented the operetta, 
Mam'selle Taps in Russell Hall on Thurs-
dav evening, May 19. 
The operetta was directed by . Miss 
Miriam Andrews, head of the music de-. 
partment who was assisted by Miss 
Helene Wihry, Miss Evelyn, Littlefie ld, 
Mr. George Brown and Mr. E verett Pack-
ard of the faculty. 
The lyrics were tunef ul and the dia-
logue rapid. The chorus work ':vas eff_ec-
tive in unif ying the plot and m addmg 
color and interest to the production. 
The attendance was large and the affair 
was a financ ial as well as an artistic 
success. . 
Gretchen Wa ltz, of Wa ldoborn, as the 
patriotic and clever Mam'selle Taps, sang 
the leading role, giving it a sympathetic 
interpretation. 
Donald O'Rourke of Por t land, was the 
heavily-moustached vil:a in whose treach-
erv received ultimate punishment. 
·Leonard P r ovencal, of Waterville, 
Dudley Bagley, of Seal Harbor, and Wil-
:ic m Ransom, of Harpswell , furnished 
much comedy and several snappy songs 
,'; French, American and English sol-
diers. 
Harold Kennedy, who h ails from Mas-
sachusetts, stole the show with his por-
t rayal of a Shakespearian t r agedian in 
France to scatter cultur e to the boys. He 
was ably assisted by Margaret Ross, of 
S orham, who took the part of an English• 
Duchess on the ' trail of Nicotine. 
All the parts were well chosen and the 
play was we'.! staged. 
rJa ss meet. The big boy won the shot put, 
high jump, javelin throw, 220 yard dash, 
discus throw, :rnd hammer throw, while 
,·egistering a. third place in the broad 
'ump, enabling the Juniors to win the 
honors . 
f:o hot was the pace set by the con-
testants that only three of the old rec-
ords wi thstood the :.>ss:iults upon them. 
Ray Storey and Jack Smith upheld the 
Mid-Senior banner with victories in the 
mile run and the broad jump respec-
tively. Oliver Winslow g ained a fast win 
in the 440, Richard ,Johnson in the 100, 
and Kenneth Twitchell came across the 
line a victor in the two mile and 880 yard 
runs. 
The fina l tally of points showed the 
following result: Juniors 52, Advance-
Seniors 32, Mid1Seniors 24. 
Following is<' the list of records that 
will be the objects of atta.ek by ma:riy am-
bitious athletes ·in 1933: ;, 
EVENT , RECORD RECORD HOLDER 
100 y d, da sh · 10.5 sec. Oliver Win slow 
220 yd. dash 25 sec. Wilson Goodwin 
440 yd. run 56 sec. Oli ver Win slow 
880 yd ." run 2 m. , 20 sec. K enneth Twitchell 
EXERCISES IN RUSSELL HALL 
Commencement functions of the Gor-
ham Normal School Class of 1932 will 
begin with the annual Alumni dinner in 
East Hall dining room on Saturday, June 
11. 
At four o'clock, Saturday afternoon 
the Faculty Reception will be held at the 
Princiv·a l 's r esidence on the campus. This 
reception is to the graduates and their 
guests. . 
In pla ce of the annual Senior play, a 
George Washington Pageant will be pre-
sented in Russell Hall this year. This pag-
eant was written by the Advanced-
Senior class of American History under 
the dir ection of Miss Esther Wood and 
coached by Miss Jeanette Johnson. It 
will be given at eight o'clock, Saturday 
evening, June 11. 
The Baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached by Rev. William H. Stewart of 
t he School Street Methodist Church, Sun-
day afternoon, June 12, at five o'clock. 
Diplomas 'will be awarded during the 
E xercises of Graduation to be held in 
Russell Hall at ten o'clock, Monday 
morning, June 13. Principal Livingston 
C. Lord, of the State Teachers' Col-
le!:'"e, Charleston, Illinois, will deliver the 
address, "Something About Human Na-
ture ." 
There are one hundred fifty-eight stu-
dents being graduated from the General, 
Junior High, Kindergarten and Industrial 
Arts courses which the school offers. The 
General and Kindergarten courses are 
two-year courses while the Junior High 
and Industrial Arts courses require three 
years for completion. 
The music for all commencement exer-
cises will be furnished by members of the 
school, under the direction of Miss 
Mir iam Andrews. 
All events are on Daylig ht Saving 
Time. 
PRACTICE TEACHERS 
The fo llowing are doing their practice 
teaching: 
At Gorham : Joseph Luiz, Leonard Cur-
tis, Doris Marr, Helen Calderwood, Mar-
t ha Chesley, Phyllis Cate, Lettie Day, 
Katherine Blake, Cather ine· Brown, Mil-
dred Fickett, Charlotte Mitchell , H elen 
Brett, Maralyn Hooper, Leona Ross, Elsie 
Roberts, Ruth Jackins, Elizabeth · Hun-
toon, Mildred Johnson, Janet Tapley. 
At Westbrook: Carola Cameron, 
Thomas Abbott, Vivian Scott, Harry 
Tyler, Priscilla Alden . . 
At South Portland: Martha Blake, 
Edith Archibald, Winona Packard. 
At West Gorham: Lenora Berry and 
Gertrude Hanscom. 
